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.... Mrs. T. L..,Sasser has gone to
lSrookbaven, her former home, to
spend Ubristmas. -

Mr. D. A. Meeks and son, of
West Point, spent the first of the
week with Mrs. Daniel JUcLeoa,

Mrs. Hinton and Mrs. Spalding

1 'Expcriciice
Convinced Me
of its Value a

have rented Mr. J. Jf. McMorries.'
house and moved into town. Mr,
and Mrs. McMorries will board
with them.

Mr. W. W. Davis and family, I we cannot, j
of Stark ville. have moved to the
Hiuton farm a few miles west of
town. Mr. Davis has rented the
place for next year.

"Pne .'of our4 sales-
men demonstrated the
value of the Long Dis-

tance. Telephone to us
He was at Huntsville,
Ala.", and upon his own
responsibility but in

Mrs. Austin Short and the

STYIF CT(Kilmer children, Olline and Or
vin, have gone to Columbus to live,
Mrs. Short exchanged her resi

IG1IART

MSdence here, with Mr. Heard, for
a home in Columbus.

Long Distance calls for fifteen merchant?' within aMr. W. A. Parks has returned AO you read
aa-l- et frus im-

press you we have
from Meridian. He is slightly bet
tor. '

Mrs. John Cook was quite pain
fully hurt the latter part of last
week while returning home from
town. Her horse became frighten
ed at an automobile decorated

radius of several hundred miles. .

"In less than one hour he had'sold 2100 barrels
of flour at a total cost to us of less than six dollars.

v. i.yj ,
' l r. , r- ! v

'Since then we have' applied the Long Distance
Bell Telephone to every feature of our business with

.most profitable results. " The sejryice is fine, the.
, 'rates are reasonable and' there is 'more satisfaction

in one Long Distance Telephone talk than in half
dozen letters"a -r.

jwith holly, and threw her out, but
breaking no bones, . me noiiy is
supposed to have caused the fright
as the horse is not afraid of cars
usually.

Mrs. Annie McMorries has spent
the week in town with Mrs. Dr.
Green.

Grippe is still prevailing in town
and country. Doctors are rushed

to yt you.
This season sees us

. equipped with these best
clothes in such a range
of models and sizes that

you, no matter what your

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND fELEGRAPI COMPANY

v BOX 'MiSS.181, TUPELO, : ;

most of the time.
Prospectors are quite numerous,
Mrs. John Smith and Mrs. L. J,

Hall are seriously ill.
Town is full of turkeys, collect ONE OF THE MANYbuild,' can come to us ased to be shipped next week lor HIGH ART MODELS

v)e have a stvle andChristmas.

O. M. E. CHUHCII.
The conference of the C. M. E brations." She was reconciled, and

the feeling ' she had was sweet love.
She gazed at the manly form, cold in

church, which was in session here,
come to a close Sunday night with

model that w"ilf fit 2?ou and please j)ou. - p
HIGH ART Style Clothes are built on Honor and . j'es for style no one can take that title away from S5
them they are "there." S3
Come in today you and HIGH ART will be H
inseparable ever after. HI

NOTICE
Seated bids am invited on Monday. January3 1U18. at 2 p. m. for the furnishing of supplied for

convict! for month of Jan., 11)18 to be deliver-
ed convict overaeerer a called for at Brooksville,Mi. Supplies to be furnished aa heretofore.
By order of Board of Supervisors, this Dec. 6th,M5 JNO. A. TYSON. Chancery Clerk'

By W.O.BARNES. Jr. D.C

tne reading or the appointments.

NOTICE.
Sealed bids are Invited on Tuesday, January 4th

1916, for convict overseer for the year 1916. Bids
to be for so much per month, payable monthly.Successful bidder to furnish bond and enter into
contract. By order of Board of Supervisors, this
Dec. 7th. 1916.

JNO. A. TYSON, Ch Clk.,
BylW. 0. BARNES. Jr., D, C.

death, impressed with its magnificent; Home put aiders, who were present

NOTICE.
Sealed bids are invited on Monday. JanuaryS 1916 for the furnishing; of supplies for CountyHome for month of January, 1916. supplies to La

furnished are same as supplies used heretofore;
supplies to be delivered to Superintendent as call
fo . By order of Board Supervisors, this Dec. .
1815. John A. Tyson. Chancery Clerk.ll- By W. O. BARNES. Jr.. D. C.

a rew times were much impressed
with the quiet, dignified bearing
of Bishop Cleave and his cabinet
He presided well, and made hiv

'rulings with firmness but in i

. kind way. The connectional of
fioers present were Dr. Stark, ed
itor of "The . Western. Iudex,'
i'rom Texas, who preached a mosi'
interesting sermon, full of fet'liuf
and religion Sunday night, and

'
llev. J. A. Bray, D. D. L L. D ,

. Educational secretary of the C. M.

TRUSTEES SALE
The State of Mississippi, Noxubee County

By virtue of the provisions of a certain deed oftrust executed by Dr. Thomas B. Paulette. on the
6th day of May, 1909 to Harden B. Brooks, Jr., aa
trustee, to secure to Miss Mary Holman of Meri-
dian. Mississippi, same being transferred August
16th, 1912, to Merchants aad Farmers Bank. Ma-
con, Miss., a certain indebtedness therein men-
tioned, taid trust deed being recorded in Deed
Book No. go, page 147 in Chancery Clerk's office in
said county. Hardin H. Brooks, Jr., having resign-ed and refused to act as shown on margin of rec-
ord book 96. page 147, I, the undersigned, havingbeen appointed substituted trustee as appears on
record in book 119, page 443. as substituted trus-
tee, will on.

1
-

NOTICE.
Sealed bids are invited on Tuesday, January4th. 1916, at 2:00 p, m.. for physician for county

jaii and county home for year 1916, The Board of
Supervisors reserving the right to reject any or
all bids. By order of Board, this December 7th.
1915.- -. JOHN A. TYSON. Chancery Clerk

By W. O. BARNES, Jn D. C.flniniiiiiiniifnfliiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinii

propositions.
- The funeral service at the Cockrell
home conducted by Mr. Purser of the
Baptist church, assisted by Dr. Jones
of the Presbyterian church, was beau-
tiful 'and impressive, the former' re-

marking how many had come to him
and said, "Whaf a good man Mr. Ivy

as." The choir sang "Jesus Lover
of My Soul." Loving relatives and
friends covered the casket with beauti-
ful flowers and followed it to the Odd
Fellow's cemetery, where it rests be-
side many dear ones to await the resur-
rection.' ' " , .'':Besides a son, Jesse C, Ivy, and a
grandson, be leaves three sister, . Mrs.
J. E. Hibbler, Mrs. L. I. Yates and
Mrs. Wood Cockrell, to miss and mourn
him. -

When 'Martha mourned Lazarus
dead, Jesus said unto her: "I am the
resurrection and the life: he that th

in Me, though he were dead,
yet shall he live: and whosoever liveth
and believeth In me shall never die."

Bereaved.

lu. church. He is a highly edu. inonauy, inm 9tn vay oj January, IViO,
within loco hmi--I tn r. .V... J ... . , .NOTICE,

semi-Invali- d; he was tenderly attea
.. ... ..., ul vi.n awn w, UWin,house in the City of Macon, Miss., proceed to sellSealed bid are Invited on Tuesday, January 4th

1916. forkeeperof county home for year 1916. f S?? "!? "Uthest bidder for cash the west
of Birmingham. The .impressive
ceremony was said by the Eev.
Dr. Jor.fes of Macon. The church

tive, ' Toward to laat, he sat beside her
during the day, and, although employ

Bids to be submitted for keeping home under M.?Mmr ,Jwoiiship eighteen (18) and 10
oft the east side nf tha nnrthaAat no.. nSacrespresent system; altto for keeping homo at somuch

per enpata per month tb feed, clothe and care for
inmates. Successful bidder to entor into con- -ed at night, made hourly visits to herhad' been beautifully decorated in

fen s and pink roses by the many
friends of the bride.

bedside.
His cardinal virtues were uncompro

iraci ana lurnisn bona for said contract.
to live on premises. By order of Board ot

Supervisors, this Dec. 7th, 1915.
,'JOH N A. TYSON. Chancery Clerk

Hy W. O. BARNES, Jr., D. C.Imising veracity, scorning even - theThe bridesmaids and groomsmen
semblance of falsehood: kindness,were: Miss voinne oimmous, or

Forrest, and Minor Dent, of Ma

catea man, ana a very fine preach-cr- .

He knows his race perfectly
and is also pretty well up on "Aly
White Folks," as he calls them.

SHUQUALAK

Mrs. W. C. Futvoye entertain-
ed Friday afternoon with a mis-
cellaneous surprise-showe- r forMiss Erline Perry.

Mrs. Futvoye's home was beau-
tiful with Christmas decorations.
The.guests were received at the
door by Mrs. J. W.. Jenkins and
Mrs. Futvoye, who asked each
guest to write a wish for the bride-t- o

be. After all the guests had

g ntleness, modesty and humility nev-- J

tne nortneast quarter or section three m town-
ship thirteen (13) range eighteen (IS) ,

Being the1 same land deeded by L. J. McHenryto S. P. McHenry on the Tilth day of January. 18S8
and recorded in deed book 7.1. page 214, and deeded
byS. P. McHenry to R. B. McHenry on January
14th, HKKVrecorded in dead book 77, page 126. and
deed by R. B. McHenry to Thomas McHenry July1908. deed being recorded in' book 06, page 62.
and purchased by the said first party hereto on
the 20th day of April, 1909, deed to which is trulyrecorded in deed book 100, page 10. Said tract
containing 90 acres more or legs according to gov-
ernment aurvey. ,

The property mentioned In said trust deed will
be sold said indebtedness and the cost
of this proceeding,

WILLIAM B. LUCAS.
Substituted Trustee.

This December 14th, 1916. s

er talcing cognizance of his own, but
' NOTICE.

Sealed bids are invited ori Monday. January 3rd
1910, at 2:00 o'clock p. m., for keeperof Bouneton's
ferry, for year 1916. Successful bidder to furnish
bond in pnn)ly of bid and enter into contract.
Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids

con; Miss Kathleen Dean, of West
Point, and Patty Kellis. The
maid of honor was Miss Vernon

willing to accord merit to others. He
was iha'mnimoug and brave, bat nev-

er aggressive; ever heeding, "'BewareEush, of Meridian auummea.
By order ft Board Supervisors, this Dec. 10th,

To the strains of Mendelssohn's of entrance to a quarrel, but, being in, JNO. A. TYSON, Ch'y Clerk,
By W. O, BARNES. Jrj, D. C.bear't that the opposed may beware ofwedding march, rendered by Mr3.
NOTICE.Admr. Salethee. lie bore no malice; he was not

envious. The writer has no knowledge
A. M. Tynes, the. wedding party
grouped around the altar. The
beautiful bride entered with her

The undersigned will receive bids to work the
rock and sand clay roads in district number Three

of his ever having a litigation ot noxiibee county, on the first Monday In Jan-
uary. 1916. at the chancery clerk's ollice In Macon,With the example of his splendid miss., at inree o ciock p. m.

We invite hida to work-- tkM. vnjiri. hv tha Anafather, and the memory of his gentle- -

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Ihe State of Mississippi. Noxubee County.

By virtue of Ihe provlsione of a certain deed oftrust executed by Ben White and hia wife Mattie
White on the 11th day of January, 1914. to A. T
Dent as trustee, to secure to Anna L. S. Dent a
certain indebtedness therein mentioned, saidtrust deed being recorded in deed book No. 11 4,
page 148 in chansery's office in said county, I, the
undersigned as trustee, will on

Monday, fne 27th day of Docmbtr, 191S
within legal hours In front of the door nt tha

for one or more teams; said work to be done as
ordered by the undersigned, and we prefer bidsmother, he realized " 'Tis only noble

to be good." He loved his fellow man,
irom persons wno live on the diirerent roadj.

.. N. SCALES.
L. F. HOLM ERG,
B. M THOMAS

One of his boyhood friends in a letter
of condolence, said, "The best friend I Good Road Commissioners Disk No. 8, Noxubee

assemoiea, aiiss Perry came in,
accompanied by Miss Ella May
Hamilton, two tinny tots, Virgi-
nia Steele and ' Harold Paterson,
dressed as fairies came in, carry-
ing a message to the honoree, ask-
ing her to go with them and theywould show her Santa Claus land.
The guests followed them to the
dining room where a huge Christ
mas tree stood laden with gifts,
presided over by two Santa Claus-
es.

First, the wishes, which had

ever had in this troublesome old world ixmnty, miss,
Macon, Miss., Dec, 6th, 1916.

brother, .Wendell Perry, and the
groom with his brpther, P. D.
Hubbard.

Before the arrival of the wed-

ding party, Miss Laurel T. Miller,
of West Point, sang "Just Be-
cause."

The bride wore a lovely green
tailored suit trimmed iu fur, and
carried a shower bouquet of bride's'
roses and valley lilies; the brides-
maids wore elaborate gowns of
green crepe de chine and carried
chesters of pink roses. '

.

court house in th city of Macon, Miss., proceedto sell at auction to the highest bidde, for cash
S. W. quarter. N. E. quarter and S. E. Quarter Nis gone," that their friendship "Ex

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
The State of Milalnnl Nnrnhu Cnnntv

W quarter Sec. 81 T. 16 R. 19 east.
The property mentioned in said trust deen will

be sold to satisfy said indehterineM and .ha n..
tended from the cradle to the grave, and
beyond," for he firmly believed they

Est. R. A. Bryan
I will on WEDNESDAY,

DEC. 29th, 1915, sell for cash
to the highest bidder at public
outcry, all personal property
belonging to the estate of R.
A. Bryan, consisting of

Horeet Mutes
Cows Hogs
Farm Imp' to Hays
Farm Products, Etc.

This property will be sold at

of this proceeding. A. T. DENT
This Dec. 8. 1915, , Trustee.

By virtue of tho provisions of a certain deed of
trust executed by Steve Varneline Clayton on the
IB day of January, UU4. to J. E. Dorroh as trustee

would see each other again. ,.

,' Although reared in affluent circum
PETITION FOR PARDON.

State Of MiaSisflliml. NoTllhaa

w secure to Mrs. Jeanette H. Dorroh a certain In-
debtedness therein mentioned, said trust deed
being recorded In Deed Book No, 114, page 100 In
chancery clerk's office in said county, 1, the un

stancea, the writer has never known
any one who bore the vicissitude's ofbeen placed in tiny stockings on To His Excellency, the Honorable Earl Brewer,adverse fortune with more heroism, dersigned J. a. Dorroh as trustee, will on

Monday, the 3 Day of January, 1916,
Kuvnrnur ui wiv oiate pi misswsippi:Wo. the undersiB-ne- netitionaM anH mM.He had held various positions in the

ine tree were read by Mrs. J. E.
Jones, of Macon. Next, the bride-elec- t

was given the lovely linen,
within legal hours In front of the door of thecourt of Noxubee county. Mississippi, would most re-

spectfully petition your Excellency to mnl a mk.county, serving with efficiency and un
mitigated fidelity, and at the time ofcue glass, etc. A game entitled

don to one. Mel vin Roberts, who was convicted of
manslaughter at the August term, of the
circuit court of Noxubee county, Mississippi. We
believe this is a case where expentiva .imun..barn on Bryan-Tat- e place near

Dr. and Mrs. Hubbard left on
the south bound train immediate-
ly after the ceremony, keeping
their destination a secret.

The out-- of town guests for the
wedding were Mrs. M. H. Stone,
of Corinth, Mrs. Kirk, Dr. Jno.
Hubbard and Dr. Haggard, of
Mashulaville, and Miss ltush, of

"My Lady's Trosseau" was play- -

house in the city of Macon, Miss., proceed to sell
at auction to the highest bidder for cash the south
east quarter of the north east quarter (S E Vi N
E '4) of section nine (9) township 16 north, range
19 east.

The property mentioned In said trust' deed will
be sold to satinfy said indebtedness and the cost
of this proceeding. J. E.DOKItOH,
This Dec. 4th, 1915. Trustee.

his death was in the employ of the Oil
Mill, which position he had held foreu, sne iour successiul contestants, Chftonville, Miss.

Also one Clark-Smit- h outfitj ear t,MesdamesJ. A. Bell, Jas. Jen

should be exercised, and that while the defendant
was technically guilty, the provocation was so
strong that we believe that If the proof could
have been gotten before the Jury that a verdict
would not have been returned, being on account
of the wife of Melvin Roberts.

He became a member of the Baptistkins, Marvin Lathram and Miss
church in 1883. To do right was his

paramount desire. In a conversation
to be sold at blacksmith shop
at Cliftonville on same day, at

Carothers, were given the honor
of carrying the gifts home for the aucarnochce.

, Kespectfully submitted.
A. D. BIN ION

) ' MARION E. HARRIS
J. E. HOLT and; others.

with the writer in very recent years, 10 o clock a. m.. after which

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
State of Mississippi, Noxubee County.

By virtue of the provisions of a certain deed of
tru-- t executed on the 23rd day of February, 1916,
by W. L. Williams, Sr., to George Rlohardson,
trustee, to secure a certain indebtedness due J,
H. Williams, mentioned in said trust deed, and
which said trust deed was duly recorded In the
ollice of the chanerfrv clerk nf Nnxuhett countv.

IN MEMORIAM. ,
he said, "I do the best I can, and trust

Dime.
A salad course was served dur-

ing the afternoon by Misses Flor
sale of other property on BrvThe writer's pen is dipped in tears

' the Lord' ' concluding with an expres- - CITATION NOTICE.
The State of Mississippi.Tate place will be made.while recalling the death and events in Blon OI. lne noPe 01 novation. ,ence Futvoye and Mary Willie

Jenkins.
Paul James, complainant 1 In the chanceryNo. 3868 va Court nf H,,!..10 mm, aeatn was not unexpected, Any further infermation can he

from the undorairfned at Cllfi,,. Jessie James, defendant J Cunty.
To Jossle James, whose whereabouts and post of--

Miss Perry was the recepient of
MlHsissippi, in deoil book 114, page 506; and where-
as tjie said W, h. Williams, Sr.. hath defaulted In
the payment of said indebtedness, aiid the said J.
H. Williams has requested tlio undersigned trus-
tee to foreclose the said deed of trest, now there-
fore I, George Richanison, trustee, will on . A

as evidenced the previous Sabbath, for
he remarked to a Bister, "I am nearly
dead;" and in reply to the inquiry of

ville, Mist.
This ii an opportunity

' to equip
your form.

nce nnoress areunsnown ana cannot be as-
certained after deligent enquiry by defendant.We command you to be and annear hfnm it.

the life of one of Noxubee's noblest
sons.

Jesse Churchill Ivy was born in Nox-

ubee county on the thirteenth day of
February, 1855, and passed away in

Macon, March 26, 1915. His parents,
Byrd and Caroline Ivy moved to Macon
in 1856, He was reared, married, and

barring intervals of a few month- s-

V1 Saturday, tho 8th Dayof January, 19IS
proceed to sell the following described real estate,
lying and beinir situated in Noxubee county. Miss

U. W. MULUNS,
Adm'r. Eat. R. A. Bryan, dee'd.

issippi, to the highest bidder for cosh in front nf

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of Mississippi.. '

anotner pretty party Saturday af-
ternoon given by Mesdames A. M.
Tynes a- - d Prince Hubbard. Mrs.
Jessie Wainwright assisted in . re-
ceiving. The guests were first d

into the dining room, where
hot chocolate was served by Misses
Ruth Prince and Iola Lathram;
next they were taken to the livingroom where an interesting contest
of .hemming cup-towe- ls and dish
cloths for the future bride was en-

joyed. Delicious refreshments
were served.

cnaneeiioror our saia ensncery court at a term
thereof to beholden at the court house, in the cityof Macon, in said county of Noxubee, on the
Fourth Monday In April. A. D.. 1916. then andthere to plead, answer or demur to the originalbill in said cause wherein you are defendant.

Witnoss my signature and the seal of snld court
affixed at my office in city of Macon, Miss., this
27 day of Nov. 1916. JNO. A. TTSON. Clerk,

i, ,
,

w- - - BARNES. Jr. D. C.

TRESSPASS NOTICE-A- 1I hunters.- - rabbit
hunters Included, are warned not to tresspass en
Mrs. Johnson's Stiles place, the home place, the
Vryson place, also Philip Misso and Mra.C.MIsso'a
places. Violators will most certainly be prosecut-
ed. MRS. M. A. JOHNSON

- PHILIP MISSO,
f"

Aaron Clark. Camolt. , In th. rh....No. 3957 v.. ' voun
Lula Clark, Defentant. ' Noxubee Countv.

that sister Wednesday at ten in' the
evening, as to how he felt, said that
he suffered with a violent headache;

ut with that supreme courage which
inspired one more effort, he was at his
post when stricken with paralysis at
ten-thirt- He was carried to the home
of his sister, Mrs. Cockrell, where lov-

ing hands ministered to him. '
Thd writer reached him on Thursday

morning, and when apprised of her
presence, he gave her hand a hearty
shake, followed by several affectionate
clasps, assuring her that he was con-

scious. She was sitting by him Fridav

me court nouse uoor in tne city ot macon. saia
property being described as follows,
' Beginning at a point on the Macon and Colum-
bus road, said point being at the southwest

corner of the property known as the kford
lot or fokford Garden, on the east side of Macon
and Columbus road, and thenee east to the section
line dividing sections twentv-eigh- t (28) and twenty-se-

ven (27) in township fifteen (16), range
(17) east; thence south along said section'

line twenty-on- e (21) rods; thence west parallel
with the first above mentioned line, being the north
line of said property, to the east side of said n

and Columbus rond, thence north along the
eaut side of said road to the point or .beginning,
and containing five (6) acres, more or loss, and be-

ing the property upon which the grantor herein

spent his three score yoars in the coun-

ty of his birth, where he was so well
and so favorably known that it is doubt-
ful if a person can be found who will

deny the nobility of purpose which char-
acterized hia life.

To Lula Clark, whose whereabouts and post of.
, ana cannot tie ascer-tained by complement after delllgcnt enuulryWe command von to ha niwl . i , .J'

chancellor -- f our said chancery court at a termthereof to be holden at the court house. In the cityof Macon, In said county of Noxubee, on theFourth Mondnv in Ani I A r lin.t .u 7
Jesse received his education in Ma NOTICE.

con and Columbus, Miss., where he was there to plead answer or demur to the original now rosidesbill in said cause wherein von nra ,lnnnj..H.pupil of Thad C. Belcher's school, And I will execute such title as is vested In meWitness my signature and lh nr ' .
and a Howard College, aflixwl at my office In city of Macon. Miss., this20 day of Nov.. 1916. JOHN A. TYSO V Clerk

which I believe to bo good. This the 14th day of
December, 1916. OHO. RICHARDSON,

' Trustee,He was marriBd in Mumh. im t afternoon, and performed the last thing

Habbard-Ptn- y Wtddlng
A wedding of great interesting

took plaee at the Methodist church
Wednesday at high noon, when
;Miss Erline Perry was united in
Marriage toPr. Lexic W. Hubbard

tolled bids are Invited on Monday, January 3rd
1916, at 2:00 o'clock p. m., for the furnishing and
constructing a wooden bridge across RunningWater ereek. at Calhoun old mill, according to
plans ond "pecilicatlons now on file in tho chnn-csr- y

clerk's ollice. Successful bidder to furnish
bond in penalty of bid. Tho board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of Board Supervisors. This Doc. 10th.
1916, JNO. A. TYSON, Ch'y clerk.

Hy W, 0, PARNES, Jr., p, 0,

for hia relief- - Doath laid hisMiss Caroline Elizahuth MorB. nf thia hand upon
W. O. BARNES. Jr. D. C

FOR "RENT Furnl.hod ..Itk -county, whom he survived less than ! him' "B0"11' 83 8 harpiat lays his hand
three years, Sho had been for years a UP" th" ln8lwmnt to deaden its vi- -

Comprcts receipt No. 9(140, Issued on Sept. 26,
Whi, to Kicli Stewart lias been lost or mislaid.
All parties are warned not lo buy or trade for
game as duplicate hus been applied, for.


